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NEWS OF THE WEEK.

Details of a sensational episode at tbo
Chicago Auditorium bar Just become
public. A wealthy Now Yorker, Incited
by jealousy and rag , attempted to mur-
der bis wife, but waa prevented. Ho then
took revenge 1T abducting thoir only
culld.

r In two-ounc- o glove contest near Har
rieburg,. Pa., Jim ielv stood up before Jo
McAuliffe tbo roqulrod aye rounds for
purse of ft ,000.

Tbo failure of tbo Causa Legislature to
appropriate mousy for a Hut exhibit at
tbo world's fair baa lad to a nuivemeut to
ralso by private sutxeribtioa tbo funds re-

quisite to give that State a creditable
representation.

Pearl Btorr. daughter of the notorious
Belle Htarr and reputed daughter of the
equally notorious Cole Younger, la con-

nection with a young man stole two One
bones from a farmer near Ht. Joe, twenty
miles west of Oalnesvilie, Texas. - Ofiloera
are in pursuit.

The Canadian Fedfle company's iron
eteaiuer Batavia is aground in tbo Colum-
bia river, near Ton rue point.

The Olympic club of Kew Orleans bas
offered a puree of S5.000 to McAullITe and
Myer for a glove contest to take place in
about six weeks, McAuliffe to answer
within four days.

The Union Pacific road bas granted
concessions to ite dlatisAed employee
which will Insure their receiving better
py.

' Ingalls' interviews la the
Ks st regarding the Fanners' alliance are
embairaseing Kaunas ftepubllcan, and
tbey are gnashing their teeth at their for
tuer leader.

The Oxford boat crew was the favorite
1 1 to 4 in its coming i ace with the Cam-

bridge's eigbt.
Michael Davit t declared that Mr. Far

nell had no inicutijo of resigning bis seat
in Parliament, lie added tl at if Powell
did resign and ofler himself as a candidate
for be would te defeated.

A bannana train on the Illinois Central
was wrecked near Kankakee, 111., snd

. thirteen ears of fruit were derailed. Tbo
1 . i I u A nnn

The Ifodock Democratice Tariff-Refor-

Club of Keokuk, Iowa, sent slher medals
to Dr. Moore and Mr. Cockrell, tbo two
Independent members of the Illinois Legis-
lature who voted for Senator Palmer tor
United State beuator.

The will of Baroneie Fahnenberg. mak-

ing provision for a charitable institution
at Lexington, Ky., has been upheld by the
Kentucky courts, after many years of lit
igatlon on the part of the Uarone' rela-
tives. .,

Al Johnson of baseball fame Is again
up in arms against tbe league, claiming
its oAlters have acted in bad faith toward
him. - ;

Pittsburg has 1 ,000 rases of grip
Btreet-ca- r companion and large ofllces ar.
affected.

Acting Secretary Grant has detailed
Lleuta. Fowbataa and Clark of the Tenth
calvary, to .special duty with the second
Westpballan bussare. No. II, of tbe Im-

perial German army, for the purpose ef
studying the German calvary eervtce.

It Is said that although Sir Charles
Tupper will go to Washington shortly it
will be merely to sea Julian Fauncefote
and that Mr. Foster and Sir John Thomp-
son will lie the delegates sent down to talk
limited reciprocity to Mr. Blaine through
Bir Julian.

At a meeting of tbe river ooal operator
at FitUburg the price of ooal was advanced
1 cent per bushel, making tbe rate at Cin-

cinnati 0; cents and Louisville 7 cents.
A committee of tbe girls employed la

tbe Clark thread mills at Newark, N. J.,
bdid a secret meeting anl decided to call
all the girls out Tuesday evening, and at
a geaeial meeting of tbe girls it was de-

cided to abide by tbe decision of tbe com-

mittee.
George W. Hlgglns bas brought suit

agaiiiht the "Big Four" railroad company
for (10,100 damages on account of the
death of bis son. who was killed near La-

fayette, lut.k in March 18t9.
A motion for a new trial for Patrick

O'Hullivan. now serving a life sentence in
the Joliet Penitentiary for tbe murder of
Dr. Cronln, bas been submitted in tbe
Illinois Supreme Court.

A meeting of tbe belrs of Louis FUber,
who died in being tbe sole heir to an
estate of f 10,000,000 In Germany, waa
held at Independence, Mo. It waa de-

cided to press tbe claims of tbe belrs. and
money for that purpose was subwrlljed.

P. T. Barnum ba closed bis cvntiaot
with architects for tbe erection of a build-

ing to cost IIK'.OOO as a gift from him to
tbe blutoriu anl scientiiio societies of
Bridgeport. Conn.

Two freight trains on tbe Lake Khore
diana, resultlug in tbe wreck of the
road collided east of Minus waka,

and six cars and tbe destruction
of 130.000 worth of property. It was
caused by a mistake of orders.

Six hundred miners at Kewaunee, Mich.,
have struck because their wages are not
forthcoming.
. Congress at ite session created a Bureau
of Immigration, but failed to appropriate
any money for its maintenance.

Patrick Glsason, President of tbe Munici-
pal Council of tbeliisb National League,
has insued a card to tbe effect that no
action for tbe reception of delegate, Far-nell- it

or McCartbyite, bas been taken at
New York.

Between 000 and 600 yardmen and fire-
men on tbe East Tenne toe railroad be-

tween Atlanta and Chattanooga , haft
struck for higher wages.

The supply of wheat in Dakota and
Minnesota elevators is 21, 091,659 bushels,
a decrease for the week of S4t,910 bush-
els.

At Coshocton, Ohio, James Chaney, Jr.,
cut bis own and bit wife't throat. Both
may recover.

Near Charles City, Iowa, Mm. A. C,
Pic bards became suddenly Insane, rose
from bed, and killed her huoband wltb a

' 'shot-gu-

Hewitt Sc Champion, a boot anl shoe
firm which bas been doing bUHines at
Ypsilanti for over thirty years, made an
assignment yesterday for the benefit of
tbelr creditors. '

Charles W. Longacre, tbe trusted agent
of the American Tack company of tit.
Louis, has proved to It a defaulter in the
sum of tl, &00.

ii Near Mount Sterling, Ky., Mrs. Wig
glutou was banged by a mob. Iier bus-ban- d

and sons are charged with poisoning
two persons.

Tbe river at Peoria, 111., is clear of Ice
end navigation bas opened. Tbe steamer
Pike, which left St. Louis Saturday,
reached there Monday, and tbe LoKalle
and Henry left for St. lxuls Tuesday
morning.

Marshal T. Frame, senior member of
tbe law firm of Frame & Band of Atchi-
son, Kan., diod from injuries received
in a recent runaway accident. He waa
an able criminal lawyer.

Fred B. Woods was sh it and killed (n
his saloon at Cincinnati in some unknewn
wanner.

A court-martia- l bas convened at
Orouba, Neb., to try Capt. Catley, Com-

pany C, Second Infantry, on chargoa of
cowardice la tbo late Indian campaign.

IT MEANS CHEAPER SALT

reau of American republics today fur--,

nlshes the following budget of South
American news:

The Brazil Mall steamship compear
bas recently made a contract for the
transportation of forty-si- x locomotives
recently ordered from manufacturers
in this country by the railway com
panies of Brazil. -

The government of Venezuela baa
made a contract with a syndicate ef
Belgian financiers to Improve the wa-

ter supply of Caracas.
Tbe oftleial returns from Venezuela

indicate thut the. foreign commerce lor
January, 1891, was the largest ftknown In the history of the country.

Notwithstanding the troubles In the
Argentine Republic, the Buenos Ayres
Great Southern railway ts able to give
Ite usual 8 per cent annual dividend.

Senior Don ralanza, national In
spector of railways and telegraph, baa
been appointed as an additional mem-

ber of the intercontinental railway
conference from Uruguay.

The eonirress of Chill having failed.
to' make appropriations for the gov
ernment, the president of that repub-
lic has issued a decree declaring tits)

expenditures of the present year shall
be upon the sam basis as tbe appro
priations of tbe congress oi tne yeai
previous.

Tbe president of CblU has given
gratuity equal to a year's pay to nil
the officers of the navy of that repub
lic who refused to join with their com-
rades in the revolution.

Recent newspaper advices from Val-

paraiso reiiort that nearly alt of the
traffic upon the railways of Chill bas
been suspended because of a eoal fam-

ine in that country. The price of ooal
on the 17th of January was $55 a ton,'
and the supply was almost exhausted.
Unless the blockade of the coal potts
Is soon raised railway trafflo .and all
industries requiring fuel will have to
entirety suspend.

The Mafia Case.
New OnLEAMs, La., March 23 Tbe

promised expose of. tbe , Mafia plef,'
which ended in the assassination of
Chief Hennessy by Sunzerl and Katali,!
two of the Italian prlmsrs now is
j-- 'l kasx-ustl-f- t r - ricJ.X""-- '

meat In the Italian quarters. 111a
afternoon a secret meeting was held la
an old building near Conge square,1
which was attended by 100 Italians.'
who discussed the report for nearly aa
hour. The police bave informaon
that the subject of Saturday's lynching
was taken up and certain phases of It
debated, but they bave not been able
to learn whether or not any ' threats
were made. It is claimed that both Sun-

zerl and Natall have already told,
most of their , story to Attorney
General Rogers and the members of
the committee of safety, and that tbey
have consented to repeat it to tho
grand jury whenever that body gets
ready to have them. When the grand
jury resumes its inquiry into the jury'
bribing matter tomorrow it will hear
the stories of the Hennessy jurors who,
have been accused of having been
bribed by O'Malley. The object of
this investigation, it is given out now,
is to get at all the men who were as-

sociated with O'Malley, and particu-
larly the ones who are believed to have
employed him to fix juries. Governor
Nlcholls' long expected reply to Secre-

tary Blaine's telegram demanding a re-

port of Saturday's uprising, has been
written at last snd left for Washington
on last night's mall. From all that
can be learned about the letter. It will
not give Mr. Blaine either a great deal
of satisfaction or a great deal of news.

MARKET REPORT.

(Iiieafe.
BxtvKS Extra 1,600(1.800

lbs. t S.d&O) 5.80
Good to fancy steers 5.00( B.SU
reer to medium " .lof 4.0
Cows 1.2H(( 8 S3

Veal calves 3.60C 6.00
Mara Cows per head...., 80.00AM3.M
Ho Mixed..... 1.40(e) B.10

riaiir Native .'&! 4.M
Wbbav Jfe.1 Spring 0 te) 1.00
Coax No. e0i .at
Oat No. s .11(4 .
Potato per bushel...... ,V0( 110
PvkLTST Cblokeus, dreaeed

per lb --M i M
Puckt,drssed, per

t lb .U .!
Turkeys, drswsi,

t per lb. ... , .14
Berts Choice creamery.,

Low grade , .0o'O
CMltts Pullmani,.,...., .tl4 -- I

tgrd... ,0'Kaee frveb, pet dosea. ... .If
Si,

Hitvt-Ca- elo native. iSOItl l)
ttoae Cook', I 4j 9 i
Masse,,,,., 0 .M
WSSAT Jie, tied. , . .
On ?c ....,......, I
Mat. , . . Im ss

MtlMewbee,
Watit-- e. Itted I S it
O'ST uiiimiii n i .H' .It
CUt. t X. r ....,, tl

tvm
Wbbav, !a t Red 1 01,4 It
ixat,. .49) .S4

tts t. ....... i. .It
Haaeas 1l.

Mis (trots sn4 cvee-M-? tS-- J
traa--4)r- t ras-- i I 4HJ
lloo. .,..
Hassv-.- "! I ., ') H
tVs' I ... i, ,,,., .1 ')4)ttt i.initt. 4s) 4t

Of tbe largest, If not the largest, incor
porated enterprise ever entered Into in
the south bas just been organized in
this city under the laws of Tennessee.
It is to be known as "the corporate
town company of Knoxville, Tenn."
It has for its object the foundation of

great manufacturing city in the healthy
highlands of east Tennessee, which arc
wealthy in timber, iron, coal and other
mineral and agriuultural deposits suf-

ficient to support large industrial pop-
ulations. The capital stock Is $10.- -

000,000, shares $100, distributed ' in
mall holdings throughout the entire

country. Of this amount $200,000 are
already subscribed and paid in. The
company wilt control millions for pur-

poses of development, such as building
and owning street railroads.gas works,
furpaces.eloctrlo lights and telephones,
homes for artisans of every description.
The history of the Mlddlesborough town

company may be taken as illustrative of
the future possibility of this new ven-

ture on such a large bonis. The town
of Mlddleshorough two voart ago had '

only fifty inhabitants and four houses.
It now bas 7,oou innatuiants ana tne
company owns property. to the value
of millions. The stock of tbe Middies-boroug- h

company sold two years ago
in the English market at 6 per share.
It now commands 25. Their proper-
ty is situated near Cumberland Gap,
where Knrllsh capitalists bave invest
ed within the last two or three year
$70,000,000. It is in this vicinity prin-

cipally that "the corporate Town com

pany of Tennessee" will organize and
develop a new industrial town. The
president or this new enterprise it lion.
liobertP. Porter, superlstendent of
census, and McComas
of Maryland vice president. Tbe di-

rectors are United States Senators John
G. Carlisle of Kentucky, lshahm G.

Harris of Tennessee. II. C. Hansbor-oug- h

of North Dakota,
Benjamin Buttorworth of Ohio,

Austin IJavls of Chicago. Judge Love
and W P, Love of Tennessee, S. M.'
Johnsop of Knoxville, and B. A. Jen-

kins, president of the Natloual hank
of this city. The latter gentleman is
treasurer of tbe company. "

eaassjBaikBiBjaaiSBaaBseaBossBBBt

. A Chaetly Find. ;,

Deadwood, 8. D., March 24 Newt
has just reached Dead wood that C. C.
Hull, a farmer, white hunting brush
rabbits at Hay creek on J. W. Cald-

well's ranch six miles west of ' Minne-aul- a,

Butte county, a few days ago,
found the head of a girl apparently
about fifteen years of age. The ghastly
relic of a foul crime had been wrapped
in bed ticking and partially buried be-

neath the loose dirt. The bead was
taken into Minnesula and, though well
preserved, has not yet been Identified.
Back of the left ear is a fracture about
the size of a man's thumb, from which
a crack extends nearly to where the
bead joined the body. A murder has
evidently been committed, but who the
victim is and who tbe murderer is, Is

yet a mystery. A theory is gaining
ground that the crime was committed
elsewhere and the head taken to Hay
creek, a dismal and not much fre-

quented place, in the hope that it would
never bo found, and that whenever the
headless trunk might be discovered
identification would be impossible.
There are no clues, but the entire
Block Hills is excited and all the ma-

chinery of the law will be invoked to
ferret out and punish the murderer.

, The Indian Blunderers.
Sioux Falls, March 24 The Unit

ed States grand jury of this dittrlct,
during its late session at Deadwood,
indicted two Sioux Indians, Plenty
Horses and Jxjuvcs-Ills-Wouia- n, for
tho murder of Lieutenant Casey, to be
tried at Sioux Falls April 10. As soon
as the indictment was made, United
States Marshal Fry of this city left for
Fort Meado, where the Indians were
incarcerated, and demanded of Cap
tain Somers their surrender. The cap
tain refused to do so, claiming the In
dlans were prisoners of war. 'Die civil
government authorities of the state to
day riorted the matter to Washing-
ton, requesting that a demand be made
on the war department for the transfer
of the prlsocers to the United States
courts. Captain Somers asserts that
he la rt:.dy to surrender the prisoners
providing that the white men who
tnurdored a loyal Ind Inn known aa Few
Tails in Meade county be brought to
justice. The differences exUtlng be
tweon the army and civil government
in this state jroinlMs to Ucome
strained, as the demand made upon
Captain Somers were vigorous and to
the point,

I Grippe la New York,
Kiw YuhK. MarvH 24, lr. Edtoo

ef the hoard of health said May that
he there waa an tpidctnia of

grip In this city at prvsenl, jMt wewk

the death rate, the dot tor said, stood
at f 40, which was at lal above
the ft'ocage. U. the deaths at Um(
134 wr WHtrd by pneumonia, which
ehoeed an tttrwaof thli1y-e- a o

tlit rrov too jr,I have wtfii several sick poreon
wlwitn I find aolcrvUif fliui grip," add-
ed Jir, lUlaoiv "and. In addition, a
DMUtb mwlloal men wl!h whw I

have vnnrcd, informal ma that
mar--y i. !!;!? palleais a.e down with
the i?loe,"

THE COAL PRODUCT WEST OP
- THE MISSISSIPPI.

rba Pan-Americ- MoneUry Coafcr-ac-o

Ei'Soaator Blair Appointed
to tbe Chinese Mlealon Miscellane-

ous Items,

Waihinotoit, March 24 The oen-u- a

office today Issued t bulletin giv-

ing the history of the ooal product In
states west of the Mississippi river.
The product in 1880 it shown to bave
been 4,684,824 ihort ton, while in
1889 it had increased to 10,067,600
short tons. While the quantity in-

creased more than three fold during
the decade, the value decreased from
11.99 per too at the mine in 1880 to
$1.62 in 1889, making the total value
of the 1889 output 124,413,262. Four
states and torrltooles are now given a
producer! of coal, for which no product
waa reported in 1880, namely, North
Dan-ot-a, Texaa, New Mexico and In-

dian Territory. The aggregate of

wage paid waa $17,166,896 and the
number ef pemoni employed 86,166.
Of the whole product 10,061.229 tone
were mined in the trana-MLasiMlp-pi

valley, 4,886,868 ton in the Kooky
mountain region and 1.179,903 on tbe
Pacific coast. The value per ton of
the trana-MlatisBlp- pi product w&t 11.42
tbe Kocky mountain region $1.66, and
the Pacillo coast region $2.25.

HO MOVE OOL BAM FOB KXrOItT.

Washivotok, March 24. Secretary
foster today decided that the policy of
the department in exercising the dis-

cretion vetted in the secretary of the
treasury by tbe act of March 8, 1891,
la declining to furnish gold bars in ex-

change for gold coin for shipment,
would be adhered to, and tbe necessary
instructions to that effect were issued
by the director of the mint. .

BI.AIU ACCEPTS.

Washington, March 24. or

Blair has accepted tbe Chinese
mission and has arranged to sail from
San Francisco for hi pott of duty the
first of May.

BEHIND CLOSED DOOUfl.

Washington, March 24. The Pan-Americ-an

monetary conference met to-

day with closed doors. There was a
full attendance, and after the submis-

sion and discussion of several proposi-
tions the conference adjourned for a
week.

contract awarded.
Washington, March 24. The sec-

retary of tbe navy bas awarded a con-

tract for supplying 4,600 six-inc- h

shells and shrappel cases to the United
States Projectile company of Brooklyn,
at $125,694.

the ujbplds.
Washington. March 24. The sur-

plus in the treasury at the close of
business today was about $18,000,000.
Although the internal revenue receipts
for February showed a falling off from
the previous month, the custom re-

ceipts continue to roll up and the heavy
drain en the treacury front tbe direct
tax about $3,000,000 so far does not
seem to materially affect it.

ALL BUT ONE GONE.

Washington, March 22. General
Joseph . Johanon died shortly after
11 o'clock tonight at his residence on
Connecticut avenue. The general has
been suffering for the past three weeks
with an affection of the heart, aggra-
vated by a cold he caught soon after
General Sherman's funeral in New
York. His physician has been trying
to keep bis strength up for some days,
but his advanced age has given little
hope for bis recovery from the begln-nin- fi

of his illness. Of the celebrated
generals of the pttut confederacy Beau-

regard alone remains in the land of the
living.

The A an Press.
Washington, March 24. The com-

mittee appointed at the recent con-

vention of the Afro-Americ- an press as-

sociation called upon President Harri-
son today and presented an address
urging the appointment of a colored
man on the world's fair commission,
and "also a capable negro jurist to fill

the place on the bench of tbe federal
judlelary."

In response, Ihe president aald so far
as a position on the world's fair com-
mission was concerned, there were no
vocanHee. and if one were to occur an
alternate would AM the place, , If it
became poeelble, however, to da ny
thing. and a prur man waa jrentMl,
he would make the appointment,

$peakiug with reference to the re.
eueet thai a colored man be appointed
to the bench, the piv.Ulcnt asked if

the delegation had ft man who was
thoroughly verefd in law and had ar-
rived at that eminence) in practice
which would entitle litui to appoint- -

ftitut as circuit Judge. Preeent the
am of ft good man," tatd tbe preal.

dent, and I will give It that rotmioVr.
eUon wbWh llslutpwrtantvu'vmniand."

1 he Hat carat Case.
lihiKtti, MiH 4, In tbe h!h

ooi t m Justice. h uumnt in rich, to
lay the epptxd ef roun I rvprwaeuUn
tln. William GortUm tiuiutug In the
bc-r- l tcaaiUI , a.kfug that the
defendant to tbo a tU ha orUeivd to
stab the particular maunur lu which
Htf VMillatn hci4 at c, d e--

THB CHIgw Of DITICTIVB l

KILLCD.

Also One Officer and Four Other Per
sons Woanded la the Fracas-Oth- er

Matters of Interest.

Pittsburg, March 23. A desperate
shooting affray occurred near McKees-po- rt

today resulting in the killing of
one detective, the serious wounding of
another and the slight wounding of
two police and a woman, Six weeks
ago a girl named Laura Hill entered
Smith's jewelry store at Homestoud and
priced some jewelry. While the pro
prietor was thus i engaged, three men
forced an entrance from the rear,
struck the proprietor down and cleaned
out the store, escaping with $3,600 in
cash and jewelry. ,

lite Gllklntcn detective agency was
given charge of the case and not long
after the girl waa arrested in Harrls- -

burg. bbe confessed and, acting on
her instructions, tonight the chief and
Detective Murphy and two of the Mc--

Keesport police went to the bouse of
the leader in the robbery. A. G.
Budd, at Peters' llun. lite girl
must bave warned Budd, for when
Gllkensen threw open the door
Budd threw up a revolver and fired,
killing Gllkensen. Murphy leaned
over the prostrate form and, facing
Budd, a terrible duel followed. Budd
emptied one revolver and his wife ran
to bis assistance with another. Mur-

phy, badly wounded, bad emptied his
pistol, stooping to the dead body of
his chief, draw bis revolvers and re
newed the tiring. He was firing blind
ly into the smoke, while the burglar
centered all bis shots toward the door.
Suddenly the woman screamed and im-

mediately Murphy fell with bullet
in his breast. During the panic fear
seized the two policemen at this second
loss to their ranks, Budd escaped. A
review of the room showed Gllkensen
dead, Murphy shot in the face and
breast, while the end man was shot In
the arm, and the two policemen were
wounded by flying bullets. The wo-

man was taken to jail, while telegram
were sent ail over to intercept Budd.
lis) la a noted timtotm !.' w-Lat- er

The detective followed Budd
with the Instinct of a bloodhound and
he was arrested near Homsteod,
Pa., lost night. J

O'Malley Will Own Up.
Memphis, Tonn., March 23. The

much sought for Detective O'Malley of
New Orleans is in biding in this city.
He is accompanied by his wife and
child. He is registered under an as-

sumed name. Seen at midnight,
O'Malley said: "I was present at the
Clay statue meeting and hid in New
Orleans for two days after the lynch-
ing. I went first to Houston, Tex.,
and then to Corsicana. Then turn-

ing about I oome northward to Brink-le- y,

Ark., and from that placo to Mem-

phis. It is my intention to return to
New Orleans next Wednesday or
Thursday. I will certainly expose
the workings of ' the Mafia. I have
been in the employ of the Matragas
faction of the Mafia for six years and
in my capacity as detective bave plenty
of information, which I am sure no
other man has."

O'Malley declined to any anything
In connection with the bribing of the
jury, except that he thinks they were
bribed, lie said in conclusion that
tlx of the eleven Italians killed were
guilty of complicity in the Honuey
ease. , ;

Hatfleltl-MoCo- y Fend Kn64.
.Wheeling, W. Va.. March 2: In

a letter sent to the editor of the Wayne
News by Captain Anse Hatfield, ("Devil
Arise") he says that general amnesty
bas beeu declared in the famous

feud, that the war spirit
in blm has abated and he rejoices at
the prospects of peace. This tetter
wilt serve to quell all disturbance as
far as tbe Hatfield side is concerned,
and it is thought that a like letter has
been published In Kotuuky. This
state of affairs Is the result of the mar-

riage of one of the Hatfield to Miss
McCoy, and a truce and peace congress
was held shortly after. This feud has
been In existence since 1873. and there
has been no lees than 100 deaths
among the participants.

Murdered and The II w rued.
FatftKltx. Pa., March 23 The

residence of N. P. Toliln. the leading
merchant tailor, burned this morning
and Tobln't remain were found in the
ruins. The body was la a crouching
position, the head resting In a pool of
blood, w 1th linger marks oa the throat
and every IndU-allo- that be had baoit
nitinlored. Burglar's tool werw found
about the place, and he probably di
eoveml them at work. Two years ago
a great tennattiMi wa rivaled by the
and.ng of 1 1 uatl body : lobln
daiiirhu r Marv m Long llai sound.

n4 tf. mjetery umniuJtug her li
lent dtmtli l.a nvr btwt pUlud.

rwVTt Well.
i HtBtnojn I'm, Intl., March Hi.--- I

TeeUrUv fWr mH lit M.vdder well.
in the M.nMw.ieroll Bold north. M this
jjty, i dfiUvd and U gd tor liO
hu"r"t a day. it Is bu.i mm to
far tl t:. tU A.

By tbe will of tbe late Senator Hearst
" his wife gets all his property.

Lambert N. Goldsmith bas been held in
5,000 bonds at Columbus, Ind., for asunlt

with Intent to kill upon llobert Bkillmau,
whose condition is critical.

Oen. Joseph E. Johnston, now 83 years
old, is suffering from a serious attack of
beart disease from which bis permanent
recovery is not probable.

A jubilee is in progress at Brown's Val-

ley, Minn., over tbe opening of tbe Wall-peto- n

and Siasertou reservations, which
Include ft, 000 quarter section, cf land.

Near Georgetown Col., a party of sixteen
young people were hurled down a moun-
tain side by an unmanageable team and
fifteen were injured, some, it is believed,
fatally."

Tbe Rev. Howard Mncqueary, of Can-

ton, Ohio, convicted of beresv by an Epis-

copal court, has received calls from tbe
church of tbe Mewiab (Unitarian) at
Chicago aud from many other prominent

, churches. He declines to make a retrac-
tion. .

The Elixabetbport, (N. J.) steam cord-

age works weie destroyed by fire. Tbe
loss is 8i 00,000. A vast quantity of bind-

ing twine was destroyed, ,

Great excitement prevails ou the stock
board at t'an Francisco aud some shares
have made heavy advances on report of
tbe development of new ore.

Tbe United States mlnUter to Germany,
Mr. Fbelpe, bee induced the German gov-
ernment lo remove tbe embargo on Amer-
ican cattle, and they are now allowed to
land at Hamburg. It Is probable that
bos will also be admitted

Mary K. Dewey, alias Charles Dewey of
Gwbea, Kid., has applM for a pension,
1 be ground of b.r claim are that she
served through tbe war in the Tweuty-sixt- h

Ohio Volunteers and that while in
tbe ear ! she rec eived a tuiuhot wound
la her loft leg which has led tr dUaoled.

Veruet Jordan, accused of stealing cat-U- s,

was arrest! In Ak and returned
to Alaioooa, t'olu, it. went to bi home
aud, eluding tbe officer fur a uiutocut,
wal tale at baia and bati4 Mielf,

la a wreck near tireeacaatle, Me Mr
Heiaa C, I'aioptwil was ktllnl uuiitji.t,the vwuduct was (aially tad eieren
other were siitiuy ln;ui

Act tag Hfeietery !iet;l.t m ha Infeiw
e--l the tfaveraur of Uluu.cuU tbat tllMtate le Mta U the syia of I ) l.'jt A uu.
df tbe pmM t Ibedirwti m b t

WUHsut t'atuier, Urirw r fttf Ue
ttturder t.f hie etuthe., Albert ' arerr, at

jtM, tn , ml ietly wairiitt
trf IflWri-"- tu entej4 tbgte, H inH the Wuie r1eM lr thMty
Jfeare,

lit fur a king - n Rp-.ji-
l. li &$,

The tumio .nit t f brt U ih hnck
( iU lim b

UU Clair nan Break t the Kllelttgaa
CoitiAlnallea.

Tbe Michigan Salt association, which
bas flousiabed niauy yeait and the
trauiiflcationt of which bave exteni
ed to Illiuoia, Missouri, aud Obkt,
will cease to exist with the present
month. A final meeting at member of
the aaoociation waa held here, at which
eommttteee appelated several weeks ago
to induce 03 par cent of the manufactur-
ers of tbe State to eater into an agree-
ment looking toward a reorganUatOja of
tbe eweolattun reported adversely, and
a resolution to allow the corporation
to eipire by limitation was adopted.
Tbe rook on whWb tbe manufacturer
split was the abeolute refusal f
tbe St. Clair in. a to bncotne parlies to tbo
tueot iatloa, and tb MunULe people pro-Uttie- g

oa lb subject ef differential
freights Aa organisation to be kaowa
as the MicMaa t ail rvtupeuy a fuitned
with a capital stock of SJiO ooo, but only
thirty ou firms basins w ritvr beeatu
man, (mm of it, MaaUtee wilt a'eo form
aa ateiM'tatioM and ether man
ii farmers in IheKleie wilt buy aud sell
in tbe ip market Thi )'! rwnll la a
commercial war and llie vilj ptiai ef the
Industry the Ktate,

DEKIOU4 WRICK IN AHKANAAtt,

A Mutter ef faeaewaer fajored A

ftpreedlMg Mali ttte tew
U a re--k oa Ike I into l'o k IVrt

Nitih m.I near tMk, a auttbr ef
autvi so route lo I IttU P k

aad loUrwieilMite kMM tset .o

ir le bj r d lb tttt h iiu"l
tf a i.atlutH nit. Iht.e ukMul
Ibe I (( af . ft tU ha fc aud bpp:l


